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INTRODUCT10N
In the paper[IWV],we exploited a minor summation formula which indude Pfaffians ln this paper we
consider applications of this formula to the Schur function identities.First we give a new proof on the
Schur function identities called Little、vood identities by the minor summation formula, and then we
exploit some neMr identities on Schur functions,which is obtained by a deformation of the proof given
above The main result of this paper is TheOre■15,4 Wea e■ow studying this subject intensively and
our survey is continuing So the results described here might be a part of our results and itis probable
that more fantastic results might be discovered later The detailed proof Mrill be omitted and described in
another place
2, SuMMAT10N FoRMULA OF PFAFFIANS
In the paper[IW]ve exploited a minor summation formula of Pfaffians Now we briefly re?ew this
formula in this sectlon.First of aH ve fix some basic notation here ln Section 2 of[IW]we treated the
general quantum situation,but here llTe only need r/=l case so that we assume this condition froni the
beginning and onty treat this case in this paper
The auther ttrould like to express his thanks to Professor H Kimura,Professor S Okada and ProfessorヽI Vヽakayama for
their valuable comments
I PartiaHy supported by lnoue Foundation for Science and partially supported by Crantin Aid for Scientific Research
No 06740027, the Iヽinistry of Education, Science and Cuiture of Japan
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Let■牲 π be positive integers such that γ< η,緒Let T be an arbitrary η by tt matrix.For two
sequences,=(■,… 1めandた=(猛j…、1め,let T,=T難1打denOte the sub―matrix Of T obtained by
pickillg up the rows and columns indexed by ど and tt respectively.
Assume η【 η and let a b℃an arbitrary″by″antisymmetric matrixi ttat is,B=(b♪satisfies bガ=
―bヵAs 10ng as B is a squaFe antisymmetric matrix,we write BF=B五 ■fOr β了=BI::孝in abbre?ation,
One Of the main result in[IW]億the f01lowing theorem.岱ee p6,TheOrem l of ttW].)
Theorem 2,1.L,η【 η 伽,T=(先》 うθ初 ″う,チ拓ψ夕η り 切″α筋オ
(1)L―οナη ι♂θυ¢η""B=(携か bゼ あり η ゥ η αη財砂η物ヮ筋θ夕α掏砺 初サカι妨滋sう,″ T/tιη
はり        Σ pf(乳わdet(Tと:比[)=pf(③,
I<力とく ・<″"≦.1
タカ″ιO,dチカιη妙 粋,%触ッηttιttθ η励 疵
"劣
珈 り O=TBケ■ ケι.
⑫.動       oゥ=Σぅ2 det(幻の,Q【方との.
1■々くLI
















Σlコくと3`う独det(朝)   丁1【τ,す♂
We ttgard he Pfaffian pf(乳 4.)as certain“weights"of the sub・deteFminantt det(T予:比班)By
changing this antisymmetric matrix ve obtain a considerably wide variatiOn of the minoF Sunlalation
forlllila,The pFOtotype of his form■la appeaFed in[Ott and ttte],
lヽinor summation formula and Schur function identities
3. LITttEW00D'S FoRMULAS
In this section we prove severalidentities on the Schur functions,known as Littlewood's formula(See
Section 5,Ex.7,8,9 of[Mc])
We define the Schur function here A夕α″鹿房οη iS a朝′eakly decreasing sequence of nonnegative integers
λ:=(λl,…・λ lll)with λ l>・―≧ λ初>O The number ofnon3ero parts of λ is denoted by ι(ス)and
cЛled the length of λ And the sum ofthe parts lλ=λ二十一。十 λ“is called the weight of 
λ For
example,λ=(5441)is he partition of 14 with length ι(λ)=4,and denoted by tte Ferrers graph
Let λt=#|デ:λチ>づI Then the partltlon λ′=(λ生,λち,_)is called the collJugatc of λ Suppose that
the main diagonal of he Ferrers graph of λ consists of″nodes This 7iS denoted byク(λ)Let αi=λヶ―
づbe he number of nodes in the,th row to the right of(,,ぢ),for l≦,≦争(λ),and let β,=λt―づbe the
number of nodes in theづth cЛumn of λ below(,す|)for上生づ≦家λ)We have αl>…Ⅲ>α20 and βl
>・…>β/>0,and we denote the partition λ by
λ=(αl, ,α/l βl, βう=(αlβ)
This is called the Frobenius■otation,For example the above partition λ=(5441)is denOted by λ=
(4211310)in the Frobenius notahon For a tuple α=(αl, …,α)such that αl>・―>α/≧0,We
de■ote the tuple(αl+1,_ ,特+1)by α+l Further,if a is a nonnegaive integer which doesn't
coincide with any of αゲs,then let?(α,》denote the number of αど's whiCh is bigger than α,So(α 十
1)denote the parhtion(αl,… ,α/l αl+1,_,α″+1)for someィF r exsample,if α=(310)血en?(α,
2)=l and(α+11α)=(4211310)
Deanition 3.1.Let λ=(αl,… ,αγl βl,… ,βつbe a partition expressde in the Frobenius notation Let α
ans b be nonnegative integers such that a+αl,… ,αrand b t βl,… β´ There are some″and Jsuch
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th―at'″>α>'朴l and βi>ι>β Ⅲl The pttitio■λU(引の is de■■ed by
FoF OXample,14211310)U(012)=(421913210).
FOr a partitionス:=(λl,itユか,put,=(1,…Ⅲ砂=λ+δ=(ス二十材-1,ゎ十η=2,…t,スか,
vhere δ=(切-1,″=2,…ⅢO)。Soャohave l>と>…|>瘍>0,Thell weset ttlll,…,,T渤=伽十δ(れj….
,Iか的b.e
When λ=0,鉛麓VendeFnOndぎξ de俺―rminant and equゴtO the prOd■ct Hl.,コl儀―一ゆ .For a pariすon




Fro“nOw p4,Mtt Suppa】ethatthecolumllofThilldexedinthcOppOsitedireciontthatis,hey al・e竹-1,
協-2j。.,,O fro4 te■h right,罰五ilary boh the row and cδlimn i e es ofおare in this way.Further
asstlltte that both″and″are eve■.This‐makes Our argument easyl Then it h easy to see thatthe Schur
































dλ=det Tl.峰 /detr T∴:i!ぉ,
Ml■or sunIIlati。■formula and SChur ttnctlon identities  lll
We consioer Several antisymmetric matriced B in ttis papeF,
First ConSideF B=(β∂tv事″-1,…ⅢO defined by
β舛ど十二,″=dザ   (0くを,,<η-2),
WheFe S,チare indeterminated.:Lotじ(λ―)=λl―λ2+・・+λ″_1‐λη be he number of colunns of odd
length in λ a d let ι(λ)=ス2+λ4十一・十λ″Then it is easy to see the following daint
Prap∝i?on 3.1.F97。″
"″
卵 λ=(λl,__λか,″用=λ tt δ.勁印
pf(B.必  塙)=s♂(・)〆(夕)十″(″=2)/4.
We apply Theorem 2.1(1)to his B alld T and hea we substitute+韓lntO tt Then it is an easy
calc.lation to obtain O,The result is
Q・=自葛ゴ声1癖距i孝|=下薪誌¬下占給
The following lemma ttiVes us a way to oalculatc the Pfaffiall,
Lcmm,3.1,Lιナη bι¢υaη ιη″gを生 T力ιη
ぼ睛希1lξごⅢl見七希i●.1)
(SCe PFOp.213(e)of[St司.)
Propositio―n 3.l and Le■llna 3.1 .give the prOOf of the following theoFemⅢ
Theorem 3.1.
徹 動   翠
∬ り D珈し工…… 扮 三 裏 五と主尻lュ w下務
,
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fOr 4J≧0`Sinllarly,as before,let″(')be he nimber ofrows oF odd longth in tt andっut力(λ)=
[λ1/2]+[λ/2]十中●十[九/2],where 1/1 stands fOF tte.greatest integdr wlllich does hot excOed tt ln
thiS Situadon we obtain he following elaim.
Ploposihn 3.2.FoT,っoT″肋η λ=(Al,_.Ⅲ女か,″サ,=ス十 δ.勁靱
'f(B五
みⅢ ∂=/(ユう″(A)十″(″―の/4,
It is also an easy calculation tO fin―d
銹=  銑 ・
FFOm propOsition 3 2 and Lemma 3.l we obtain the f01lowing heorem.
Thecrem 3.2.
●・O   Σρρれ伍,… ォ》=墓舟 1く亀召栃.
In the rtti 6f this section we ist up somo antisymmetric natrices a But,at this poillt,ャe canl
Calctllate pf(② Oorrespo■ding to these Fs,
(1)Let B=(β∂bc the antisymmemc matrix givell by
β力= li  lit二牟lξ:l and チ==2″foF 々≧と9j
Then we llave
耳●ェ_づ=liれ




?生inor sunlmation formula and Schur function identities
This leads to
●,4)
where the sum ranges all
(2)Let B=(β♪ be the
partitlons λ such that the bOth
antisy■lmetric matrix given by
儀―づ,









・・0   翠敬(れ,…ア扮=pft
where thc sum ranges all partitions λ
(3)Let B=(β♪be the antisymmetric







f‐1       1■
'く
,<川
that λ2, λ4 λTlt are all even,
x given by








































where the eun range.s all
(4)Let,=(β)be■he
Then we have
partitlons A sucn that ス1, A3,  . , ,




Atl _l are all eve4,
″>O,
儀―づ,
WheFe the Sum FangeS allpartitions λ suどh t lrat λ2,λ4,・ 1,
1=λ2″十11i














?linor summation formula and Schur function identitieS    l15








where the sum ranges aH part?ons λ uch tha ス2を 1‐釈2″Or(λ2府1=λ2″十1 and λ2″iS eVen).








翠軌は…Jか=∬[     ]I坤rlttμ傷―づ,
where the sum ranges all partitiois λ such tha ス2た-1=ス2″Or(λ2″-1=λガ+l and λ2″ iS Odd).
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4. ANOttER TYPE OF LIITLEWOOD'S FoRMULAS
In this section、ve give a proof of another type of the Littlewood type foFmIIaS by usin‐g our min r
sunmatio■f rmula.These kinds of identities can be scen in Sectiton 5,Ex 9 0f[Mc]The advantage of
OuF pFOOfiS thなt ts deformadon leads to other kinds ofidentities on Schur functlons which are new The
fo■ong le■ma pl■y an important role in this secuon.































First let B=(β∂売ブ=4,-2,…O be he anisymme,ric matrix of size(4η-1)given by
β2″_1_朴稚+′=
l fOF O<″<孵and O<J<η-1,
-l for O≦弘 玉η alld切―玉,<2η-1,
O  otherwise.




The foll19Wing proposition and Lemma 4.l glve us die following well・k■own formura which is found in
Sectiton 5,Ex,9 of[Mc]
Propo説二 n 4`1.Я″ α ttЙ肱吻 λ=(λl… … ,λ2かチ″ナJtt λ+δ,Tん珈
卜Iinor summation formula and Schur function identities   l17
?れ=1肝ダ‖身♂折,t叔引αJ'
“
・め      Σ (―D惇レ2dん1……,効=ΠQ―れづλ―(T αれ,                     1とこ<メ<加
In the proof of the above theorem we have to take another a to prove it M/henタタιis odd But we o■lmit
the detailed discussion here
Lcmma 4.2.L″η うθαクοs,ゲυιげηttFιtt T力θη
OD  ∬[圭解窄生上寺識ギ笙 1lζる】≧垂川傷 づQ十為づ.
We g?e the symmetric matrix β=(β∂of Size(4η-1)which have the above antisymmetric matrix
as the o=(o∂.
β3切_1朴先件1=
(-1)ι  for o<″<切and O<′η-1,
一(-1)' for o<力<η and PT9<′<2η-1,
O      otherwise
A similar argument shows the following theorem But the reader who is familiar with Schur functions
■otice that the following identity is obtained immediately from Theorem 4.l by substituting 4y鉦1ァゥin o"ヶ
But it's still worth mentioning the above B since there is a possibility that its deformation leads to other
identities lvhich are unkoMIn
TheOrem 4.2.Ltt η うια″sιttυ¢ι切彪ξι竹
倣,O      
λ=瀑+D敬




Derlnidon 4.1.Let η be a posit?e nteger and let β=(β∂0<i妊"be an antisymmetric matr?.B is said
to beッηηιttο″妙夕ψοttοηαJ f the(η―のth rowるpropordonЛ to he t th row for』10【ぢ玉η
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Further B is calledィο切―ッηηθttθif the(η―のth row is equ』to the,th row for al1 0≦ι≦牲and B iS
called陶俳 αη房ッ ηηθttο if the(η― の 一th row is opposite in sign to the万‐th row for aH壁生 づ【 ttt
This notion has importance since it makes us easy to find the subpfaffians pf(β上 ら.)fOr given B A
this point it is not so easy for us to find pf(B五 ら:)for aot symmetrically proportional(diagOnal―)
antisymmetric matrices From now on we assume that B is always supposed to be(diagonal―)
antisy■lmetric matrix in ordinary means without mentioning it
Now fix
Let B=(β,,デ(め)be the matrix of si2e 4ηdefined by
(1+助)Q+αづ
徹 特 琴 )2Q",;号)2=々
員 Oβ
翔1孝 サ |,
where ais a constant.Then itis easy to see that B=(β2(,))i  symmetrically proportionalif and only if
α=±1,and,further,if α=1,then a become row‐sym t ic,on the other hand,if α=-1,then β become
ro、v‐antisy■lmetric The result in the case of α=l is asily derived from the α=-l case,so here Ⅵr
treat only this case
Let B=(β″ι)れ !=4,-1.  ,O be the row‐symmetric matrix defined by
β崩=
l       if(″,,)= 2η-1-ク,)fOr O≦ψ【η-1,
(-1)洋'12 if力+J>2η,J―〃<l and ι<η,
O        otherwise.
Notice that these data deter■line a■he ntries of B since B is diagona卜a tisynlmetric a d roM/
antisy■lmetric Then it is an easy calculation to show that
@ガ=(1-娩)(1-づ(ア'トアケ)2(1_対耳)2
"ケ






























Thisもhovs he fol10ving we11-knoャ formulat        .
TheOrem 43.LォTrt b′,″sケナサク笠力 鞍 竹
位・働   Σ(-1)1‖ヌλ))?革続,…Ⅲ功=Π住一つΠ(1-れゆ
ユ‐(■1■)                                     i‐1      1【iく
'【
jj
Lct us coFヽideF anOther ta,e.Let B=(βげ(の)be the anisymmetic mat五文 d.ef ned b了
ll■城)ll Iの響 」生二|千寿甍1生生とを発βれ1拶才|}
WheFe αiS a condtかnt.Then itis easy to ttc hattheFe iS nO reai ndmber a such ttat B=(β翔(の)become
symmetrically p.FopOrtiOn,1.
Minor dumlmaion form■la and schurlmacOo■identitics   l19
Ph,osiiOn 4,2.乃″α如財初Ott λ=(父Ⅲ … ・l λ-2仰),″ナ,圭状十 δ.T力θ釘
5.FuRTHER―b NTPTI鴎
In thiもsectionl we extend the‐methods in the―ft rmer section and Find ftllFther identhies on Scllur
finctions We use the mothods‐we ox01oitod in he for■生er SeCtion.
In this section ve―f x
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Ⅵ/here α and b are conStants
ProposttiOn 5。1.T力勃 B=(βμ(,,の),sッη切所方ι,777ク″″f?α
'ゲ





First we consider the classical veH―known case thatis a=O and b=-1.In this case,define a row‐
anusymmmetric matrix β=(β″)of size(4η+1)by
β″=
l  if(力,I)=(2η―ユー 2)fOr O≦ψ【″-1,
-l if(力j,)=(2η- 少+1)for l生?【η-2,
l  I(″,J)=(η+1,9ol,
2  」(″,,)=(?十η+1,介の for l玉? 物-2,
O  otherwise.
Then it is an easy calculation to find that
Oガ=(1-平)(1-ザ)エガ子
~π子)2(1_πYアγ)2
れ―IJ   l―",  々
・
We use ouF rOutine procedure to obtain the follo、ving theoFe■1,but heFeヽv  Ommit the detailed prOOf
ProposttiOn 5.2.乃ィα″崩ナづοη λ=(メ1…… ,λ2ヵ),つ%ナι=λ tt δ,Tん勢
∬●助沖=|I JV2,ヵ妖:αttα)
Theorem 5。1ぉ Lιケタ″ヶbθ α θ´S'廃υιケ晩』ゼ■
6。つ    Σ(0陣レ2敬伍,…れ》=Π住―境)ΠQ一れづ
^=(争
II`'                      1~1       1三iく,三加
This is a classical result、vhich i  already kno郡/■.Next we consider an unknollrn case lvhich will give
us new indentities Then ve extend these results to more general case
Let B=(βィ)be the row‐symmetric mat?x of size(4η+1)which is giveュby
β滋=
Minor summation formllla and Schur functiOn idごntitics   121
l       r(猛ヶ)=(2″-1,PI D fOF O≦ψ≦ 物-1,
-2     if(協,)= 2η O),
-4      if(41)=l12初r2)for l三ク三初-1・
7      if(力lJ)=12勿= ヶ+1)for l【?≦協-2,
S      if(″,D= 力十二手の|,
(_1)|+庁18 if″十チ>27Pt■2,チー ″≧2 and上生9pj
9        otherwise,
N｀otice hat thtte data dettFmine ali tllel entries Of B since Bね―diagOnal…anisymt etric and row‐
symmetric`Again ve calculate tt and we Obtain       t
鋳=位_痢211ゅ2坪 畔 ・
We attЮ Obtah the following prOpぬi重 n
PユOpOttiOn 5.3.F9ィ●0耐初 λ=(Дh…Ⅲ,■2ヵ),解ヶF=λ tt δ.勁?η
pf(β五を、ぁ用)=
(-1)|ユ陸十,(λ)   丁λ=(α+11α),
(_1)膵ル十汁 ポ
α″,D 

















Here we give another example,A sim■ar argument s・l ow  tl.s he f01lowing formula.









~りWttp~I Plt府鳴 m庁 中 .れ
〒Π住十平)Π(1-づ々.   |
1‐1        1く,(,くj■
In the proOf oF Proposition 5!2 the symmetOcal proportionality play a cFuCial F01e,At this point we
can't give the goneraI Ibr?of such formula withOit assumingthis conditio■●Now we arein thもposition
tO consider the generat FOヤ‐Symmetric case,Surp■載nglァhis cosideration gives us a relnarkable
relatiO五わetWeen schuF funCtions and Chごbyshev polynonials.
Let B=(―βμ め)。<ヵす`
く
4″ be the matrix of size 4物+l defined by
ll■耐つ住十射n―些身警浄ヒ■考讐勢穿ヒ=還。偽①l季好|,
The Chebyshev p01yュomials of he irst kind与(ゆ aFe defined by          t
T″(・l=cos(η arccOs I).





and satisFy the recuFrence formtlla
TP rl(D-2″為(Il十島_1(つ=0,
We.calc■ate Blェ_′ちi and obtttn the f01loving FeSuli
Minor summation form■la and Schur function identities    123







=正[(1+2防1+ガ)]工 (1-アヶり,t-1              1<i<,三
":
紗んι陀 島 (り 'dナカ9C力οbjldんιυ夕οttη側萌"げ
ナカι力俗ナ肪η
'.
The special values of Chebyshev polyno■lials give us the preceding identities For example
n永1)=1  ん(-1)=(-1)カ
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